
Friday 11th February 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

Outdoor Learning Returns!

Please see signs ups for each class:

Class Link Class Link

Turtles https://signup.com/go/FdfGQxa Penguins https://signup.com/go/MxO
HhuG

Gorillas https://signup.com/go/erPQX
oE

Orangutans https://signup.com/go/qkboD
PJ

Polar Bears https://signup.com/go/BzF
OFCv

Giant Pandas https://signup.com/go/nx
MKpXD

Whales https://signup.com/go/mszKqdo Dolphins https://signup.com/go/hpjZQj
F

Snow
Leopards

https://signup.com/go/wRJoS
rp

Jaguars https://signup.com/go/fkjcx
UP

Rhinos https://signup.com/go/STRmaFv Elephants https://signup.com/go/amLFO
EV

Hackney History Week
We have enjoyed an incredible week of local history, with each year group learning about a
different part of our incredible community in depth. Years 1 through to 6 each had the
opportunity to visit the Hackney Museum which had wonderful workshops organised for
us. It was brilliant to be out with our first school trips in almost two years! As ever, thank
you so much for your support with trips and learning, it has been fantastic to hear so many
personal experiences from families. We look forward to next year’s Hackney History Week,
but in the meantime, ask us about what we have learned at home!
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Changes to Lunchtime

After the half term we are making some changes to the children’s lunchtime provision.
Year 5 and 6 have been going off-site on certain times and this is proving a very
successful model. We are therefore going to extend this provision by taking all children
in years 3, 4, 5 and 6 to De Beauvoir Square. Years 4 and 6 will go together after eating
and years 3 and 5 will go together after eating. The children had an assembly today
explaining what the expectations are and how they will be supported during their plays
to be happy and active.

Parent Representative Meeting

Thank you to our parent reps for attending our half termly meeting on Monday. Lots of
areas of school life were discussed and actions agreed where school and parents can

work together. Please find notes from the meeting here.

Year 6 Music Transition Project

After half term Year 6 will have 5 sessions with the Music Teacher from Bridge Academy
as part of their transition preparations. The sessions will focus on singing and
composing giving the children an insight as to what music might be like at secondary
school.

Year 4 Singing Project
After half term Year 4 will take part in a singing project with Thomas Allery, the
Assistant Director of Music at Temple Church. The church runs a chorister
programme and this forms part of their outreach work into the community. Children
will sing with two other schools in a concert on the 21st March at the Church (COVID
allowing). We hope the children will experience what it’s like to be a chorister and
learn some tips on how to sing in this style.

Year 3 and 5 Music for Youth
At the end of term Year 3 and Year 5 will participate in an online Music for Youth
Festival. An ‘on call mentor’ will listen to our performances in school via Zoom and
give us feedback on our performances. It is then possible we will get to perform at the
National Festivals or even the school’s prom!

Play Street

Play Street on Enfield Road will be taking place on Thursday 24th February, first week
back after the half term. Please do feel welcome to join.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TINJw2djPOYmdlCKtHmAvrlPtyR80bJ_/view?usp=sharing


CAMHS - Spring Term - Drop in session for parents
As part of the Wellbeing and Mental Health in Schools (WAMHS) project Nese Erkan
(School CAMHS worker) will be running drop-in sessions to think with parents about
children’s wellbeing and how we can better support our children to develop emotional
resilience and strength. It will be an opportunity to learn about factors which can
enhance emotional wellbeing and to have an informal chat about further support
should you feel this would help your child. The drop in sessions are on Thursday 3rd
March from 9am- 10.30am - 3.00-4.30pm. Please contact the school office to book a
time slot.

Smart watches
We would like to remind all parents and carers that students are not to wear any smart
watches or bring in any devices which can connect to the internet while on school site.
We are happy for students to wear digital or analog watches throughout the duration of the
school day.

Class News
Reception

What a “fanta-stick” week we had in reception. During our forest school session we read
the book Stanley's Stick and learned how a stick can be a great toy. For Hackney History
Week we made a self portrait and learned about some of the borough landmarks. In
Topic, we celebrated Goldilocks birthday with a party as our fantastic finale of the Jolly
Postman. In maths we consolidated our knowledge about sharing equally and started to
learn about odd and even numbers. In Spanish we learned some parts of our face.

Year 1

Penguins and Turtles have had a great week to end Spring Term 1. Our focus for Hackney
History Week is migration from countries in Africa. We started off the week by creating
informative posters about the continent of Africa. We discussed where we and our parents
originate from and placed our names on the world map. We explained when and how
people migrated from countries in Africa to Hackney. We ended the week by creating
African inspired artwork. Year 1 team hope you all have a wonderful half term.



Year 2

We had a wonderful last week of Spring term 1! This week our focus was all about
Hackney History Week, learning about our Turkish and Kurdish communities. We started
the week by visiting Hackney Museum and learning about the brief history of Hackney and
the groups of people living here. We then practised doing a Turkish dance, used shaving
foam to create our very own Ebru paintings and we learnt how to count to 10 in Turkish! In
English we finished writing our very own ‘Claude’ adventure story and we can officially call
ourselves authors. This week in maths we learnt how to measure the mass and volume
and how to use the correct units of measurement.

Year 3

It has been a lovely end to a very productive half term in year 3. To celebrate Hackney
History Week, the children have been learning about the early stages of the Windrush - the
reasons for it and considering how some of the migrants may have felt on their way to
England. Children have also been practising stitching and creating their own pillows in our
design and technology unit. In maths, the children developed survey questions and
collected and represented data. In English, the children have been learning how to write
descriptively through describing the savannah. In P.E., children used their knowledge of
different movements to create their gymnastic routines. Thank you again for all of your
wonderful support at home. Please have a safe and restful holiday and we look forward to
seeing you on the other side!

Year 4

It's been a phenomenal term of learning in Year 4. This week we delved straight into our
topic of migration as our focus for Hackney History week. We discovered that Hackney is
home to a large population of the Vietnamese community, due to migration following the



Vietnam War. Over the week we learned more about life in Vietnam pre and post war and
heard stories of hope and resilience of the Vietnamese boat people, who risked their lives
to flee the hardships of war. Through poetry we contemplated how it might feel to suddenly
leave home and what might help us feel closer to home when re-settling in a new
community. We all agreed that Hackney is a special place to live due to the fact that it is
home to so many different communities!

Year 5

We have had a wonderful end to this half term. Our Hackney History Week focus has been
on comparing migration expectations with reality for Hackney’s Windrush generation. We
loved our trip yesterday to the Hackney Museum, and in school we have been able to
deepen our understanding of push and pull factors for migration. We’ve learned about the
incredible ways that Hackney has changed and have felt proud to be part of such a diverse
community. Thanks for all your support and have a fantastic half term break.

Year 6

What a fantastic final week of Spring 1! We started the week with a fantastic trip to the
Hackney Museum where we learnt all about the Charedi Jewish community within
Hackney. We learnt some new words and heard the story of many local members of the
community. We followed this up in school with further lessons about how the community
has adapted and changed and different roles members of that community have played. We
also published our newspaper reports with some fantastic results. We hope you all have a
lovely half term!

Award Winners
We are delighted to share with you this week’s award winners.

School Award Star of the Week Perfectly
Presented

Brilliantly
Behaved

Friend of the
Week

Lions Erisa Elianna Talulah Jaya



Tigers Filippos Rodney Olivia Ameliia

Penguins Leon Ayman Roniel Cielo

Turtles Estelle Leon J Jiraiya Ky-Ky

Gorillas Luan Sonni Gabriel Robin

Orangutans Amber Hira Nazar Sassin

Junior Classes
(KS2)

Responsibility Curious Learner Self- Belief Star of the Week

Giant Pandas Joseph Kawa Kareema Amina

Polar Bears Maya Joshua Aaliya Ela Su

Whales Isabella Mabel Hasset Lucy

Bottlenose Dolphins Olivia Fatima Mason Charya-Eve

Jaguars Malachi Ilgin Sade Tyler

Snow Leopards Rafael Victor Adaora Avy

Elephants Ethan Hannah Ella Malachi A



Rhinoceroses Berta Bradley Mira Alfie

Yours sincerely,
Ms Afreedi
Headteacher


